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President's Report
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To the ,Board of Trustees of Bridgewater College:
The following statement is submitted as a brief report
of the session of 1916 and 1917 just closed. The report does
not show any marked, divergance from those of former years.
The quarterly meetings of the Board were held as scheduled
except the last one. This meeting was postponed, on account
of the regular 'date conflicting with that of the Annual Con
ference. The �eetings have been fairly well attended and
ha�e shown a commendable interest on the part of those into
whose hands this important work is entrusted.
During the year the number of members on the Board
has been raised from twelve to sixteen, by the addition of
four Alumni to the former body. The idea of thus enlarg
ing the Board was first proposed by the Alumni Association.
It was made operative by: the Board itself, and finally ap
proved by the District Conferences. It is believed that the
Board, as now constituted, will have an increased power in
bringing the work -of the College into direct and vital touch
with its constituency.
The session just closed has been one replete with inter
est in many ways. The enrollment was slightly larger than
a year ago, the gain being almost entirely in the College de
partment. The number of students enrolled( in the college
proper has been increasing each year. Last session out of
a total of 201 students, 81 were in the College. The next
largest department was the Preparatory school with 59 stu
dents. Other departments remained much as usual, except
Art which showed the largest attendance in the history of
the school.
The graduating class was one of the largest, and prob
ably the strongest, yet sent out. Forty-one diplomas were
given to forty different students. Of these thirteen were in
The College: two receiving the M. A. degree, ten the B. A.
and one the B. 3. The Music and Commercial schools were
well represented, as was also the Academy.
The financial condition has also been satisfactory. The
business manager's report shows that the session practically
paid out, with a deficit of less than -one hundred dollars. This
is a remarkably good showing when it is remembered that
the rates for board had not been increased for several years.
At best, however, the financial condition is unsatisfactory
and must remain so until a sustaining fund can be collected.
The purpose of the Board, to launch a campaign for a sub
stantial endowment fund in t'he very near future, deserves
to meet with abundant success. Without such a fund, or
some adequate means of support, the college must go on try-
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ing to do its work under manyi handicaps and with impartial
success. Every friend of the college and of Christian edu
cation in our territory should lend aid to this movement.
The session just closed has shown special activity on
the part of the student body in religious work. Almost the
entire student body was enrolled in the Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A. These organizations played a larger part in the
life of the college, I think, than ever before. Both organi
zations, in additipn to their regular weekly meetings, carried
on lines of social study work, and the young ladies observed
the morning watch (a half hour prayer service before break
fast) throughout the session. The Volunteer Mission Band
was active, numbering some twenty-four in its organization.
Three workers of last session have been appointed as mis
sionaries to China and expect to sail to their field of work in
August. Other members of the band of recent years have
also been appointed to China and India and expect to go to
Of
their fields of work the coming summer and autumn.
those who were in the college last year or recent years, eight
are now under aopointment for the foreign field ; five to Chi
na and three to India. I believe that if Bridgewater College
did nothing else than train these excellent young men and
women for this work, and imbue them with the spirit of ser
vice, it would be well worth all the money nut into it. But
aside from those who go to the foreign field are many who
give their lives to other no less important callings, and it is
for this that the college exists.
To all who have in any way contributed to the success
of the session, we hereby express our thanks and sincere ap
. oreciation.
July 5, 1917.
JNO. S. FLORY.
Report of the Librarian
To the President of Bridgewater College,
Dear Sir:The library year closed with June the first. During the
year there has been an appreciable number of donations by
way of books, magazines, and pamphlets. A few of tnese are:
The Biblical Review, Yale Review, Our Dumb Animals, The
Edison Monthly, given by ·the publishers; The Etude, Geo
graphical Magazine, given by teachers; and about fifteen
volumes on various subjects given by teacners, students, and
friends of the College, To all <loners we express our sincere
thanks.
On the magazine rack are found no less than fifteen of
the leading magazines. Two or three of the publications of
last year were discontinued and .in their stead have been
placed four others of a slightly different nature. We are
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hoping that the library fund for the coming year will be suf
ficient that other much needed magazines may be added.
The paper rack contains three or four of the largest
newspapers published in America, with several 1ocal dailies
and religious papers. A file of the New York Times, and
the Daily News Record has been started with the hope that
when room will permit, they may be bound and filed as per
manent library matter.
There were fifty-eight volumes purchased during the
session. This includes a set of Winston's Cumulative Ency
clopedia, which will be kept complete for ten years without
additional cost to the college. This we feel is a valuable ad
dition to our reference books.
The new books purchased were in the fields of Literature,
Chemistry, ,Philosophy, History, Economics, Biology, Manu
al Training, Bible, and music. Not all the books which the
teachers were anxious to have couJ.d be purchased.
Believing that the library could be made more service
able if it could be used at night, the faculty ruled to install
an electric system. The library was open each Saturday
night for three hours. This gave good satisfaction and we
believe served the student body well.
The graduating class of 1917 furnished the library with
beautiful and durable tables and strong comfortable chairs.
This will make for better order in the library.
The new magazine rack was given by the Manual Train
ing department.
Mr. Willia:rp Harlow gave a copy of the Magna Charta.
For all of these donations the college friends are very
grateful.
Removing the student mail from the library has con
tributed much to,ward less confusion in the room. There is
no reason why in the future we can not have perfect quiet
in the library as is customary in all large libraries.
In order' that all �overnmental books may serve the
students and the community, there is needed more room so
they can be systematized and made easily available. It is
hoped that there may still rise up ntore staunch supporters
of the college.
The library has been generously used and the deport
ment praiseworthy, on the part of most of the students and
teachers.
ln closing this report we express our thanks to the Ii-.
brary committee and assistant librarians for their faithful
Respectfully submitted,
co-operation.
J. T. GLICK, Librarian.
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STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS.

III. DONATIONS, SESSION 1916-1 7 .
REPORT FOR SESSION 1916-1917
RECEIPTS
Lab oratori es
Scholarships and Income from Endow.
General Tuition
Board an d Room
Mu sic Tuition

$

Books
Art Tuition
Man ual Training
EXPENDITURES
Advertising
Can vassing

Laboratories
Scholarship s and Ministerial Allow.
Library
Provisions
Permanent Impro vements
Repairs and Miscellaneous Expenses
Books
Salaries
Manual Training
Total Expenditures
Total Receipts

Excess of Exp enditure; over Receipts

Provisions
Expense
Manual Training
Loss for Session

Real Estate-from Jas. K. Wright
Total Endowment
III.

3700.U0
:,,26075.28

DONATIONS, SESSION 1916-1917

Endowment:
Justus H. Cline
James K. Wright

$

Annuity:

50.00
9415.60

-not on bonds

29643. 38
2 7946. 07
1697. 31

HILOEBRAND•BURNETT
BASIC, VA,

55. 45
80.

00

60.00
75.00
35.00
30.00
$12172.80

Total donations fo.r the year

429. 79
1009. 53
122. 54

500.00
1000.00

Scholarships:
Jacob A. and Kittie Hoover
Jesse E. Rolston
Alumni Association

199. 99
8972. 63

7.20
1000.00 $1007.20
500.00

Catherine E. Miller.
Annuity Bond paid up:
Katie dhowalter

College debt:
Endowment Interest
R. S. Craun

332. 68
593.42

400. 00
990. 53
2322. 46
13308. 70
206. 90

$5205.08
2325.20
2350.00
5100.00 14980.28
1145.00
3650.00
2600.00 7395.00

Endowment bond paid up:
J. N. Craun

313. 79
1.66
1317. 14

Employee's Wages

Inventories:
Books

441.28
872 . 35
9131.96
12830. 52
2109. 08
20 7 1.26
339. 17
150. 45
$ 2 7946. 07
638.48

Insurance

STATEMENT OF ENDOWMENT FUNDS

Paid up Endow. -Bible
General
Bible
Annuities
General
Ministers
Endow. BondsBible
General

REPORT FOR SESSION 1916-17.
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